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Sanitarium Fire Kills 28 DRCESII. 5. FSEA-AI- R FIGHT LAST OF NAZISPotatoes Sharp Increase in Prices
Contributes to Revenues

CHICAGO, Feb. 3

Potatoes, arrivals 122; on track REPULSEDOVERSCATTERS SURRENDER AT278; total US shipments 832; old
stock, supplies moderate, good
quality, demand moderate, mar

FI ASSAULTAREASOLOMONS STALINGRAD
ket steady to firm; for ordinary
stock, demand very slow, market
dull, and weak; new stock, sup-
plies moderate, demand very

Other small seeds Including
clover, peas, radishes and

lettuce also brought oxccllant re-

turns.
Average returns par acre from

tho year 1030 Including 1042.
and given by the US bureau of
reclamation:

1030, $36.00: 1031, $25.60;
1032, $18.20: 1033, $31.73; 1034,
$38.80; 1035, $44.50; 10:10,

(Continued From Page Ona)

and an average acreage yield of
$81.71 from the 80 acres of
strawberry, white, rod and sweet
clovor planted in 1043.

On the Tulalake division, 6316
acres were cropped at an aver-
age of $33.26, figuring from the
total, $276,572. llighr.it acreago
returns came from tile 22 acres
ot alfalfa seed with an average
of $176.73 per acre. Seven acres
of carrot seed brought a total of
$1017 or an average ot $145.20.

. (Continued From Page One)
slow, market dull, no track sales
reported; Idaho Russet Burbanks
US No. 1, $3.18-23- ; Nebraska
Bliss Triumphs, US No. 1, $3.00;
Minnesota and North Dakota

tlnuing. The military situation
doei not permit publication of

(Contimiod From Page One)

day siege of Stalingrad in a tri-

umphant special communique
which said the last of tho Ger-
mans surrendered at 4 p. m.

1037,
1030,
1041,

11)30,
1040,
1042,

$30.1)0;
$55.R1;
$04.28;

Bliss Triumphs, US No. 1. 12.40'
$77.86;
$98.23;
$60.16;
$108.48.

further details at this time.1

Major Battle Looms 42; Commercials $2.25; Wiscon
yestorday. It reported 11,000Secretary of the Navy Knox

told his press conference earlier
sin Chippewas, US No. 1, $2.45;
Michigan Russet Rurals, US No.
1, $2.65; Florida bushel crate

Following Is a table of returns covering a thrce-yca- r period:prisoners taken since January
10 when the Germans rejected 1040 1041 1042in the day that preliminary

naval skirmishing was In prog Bliss Triumphs, US No. 1, $2.25
50 per grade.ress with an enemy fleet In the

Main Division $1,482,456
Tulelake 1,821,031)
Langoll Valley

and Misc. Areas 1.440.827
Solomons area.

There were indications a ma'

$3,740,750
2.402,686

2.387.000
1,083,100

160,900

$3,011,480
3,007,548

3.287,055
1.431,050

170,062

(Continued From Tage One)

had occupied Zelten, leaf than
20 miles from the border, ind
were In contact with Rommel'l
rear guard in the vicinity of the
hamlet ot Plslcla, only 12 miles
from the frontier.

Oup Closed

"In Tunisia," an Italian bul-

letin snld, "the enemy continued
his attacks, supported by con-

siderable tank forces, The po-
rtions were firmly held by Ital-
ian and German troops. They

heavy losses on the ene-

my, among which were II
tanks,"

The Berlin radio reported
earlier that strong allied forces
broke Into axis positions at one
point on the central Tunisian
front, but that an immediate
German counterattack closed
the gnp and small British forces
were wiped out.

Tulelake Lease Lands ...... 680,877Jor sea battle involving what
may be the largest United States Lower Klamath Lake

Lease Lands ................. 138,181

an ultimatum to surrender. This
lidded to 100,000 Germans
killed, announced by tho Rus-
sians lest Sunday, and 175,000
killed and 137,000 captured, an-
nounced December 31 as the toll
since November IS.

The German radio broadcast
an epitaph for its sixth army,
which Adolf Hitlor hurled at
Stalingrad at the prompting of
his intuition and left there as
the price of his pride.

naval force yet to fight the Jap
anese was Impending. TOTAL $5,542,080 $8,873,644 $10,017,104ik if IThe Japanese fleet steamed to-

ward the southeast Solomons
Loudspeaker

Merrill Grangers
Oppose Pay Boost

Merrill grange Is on record
opposing any increase in salar-
ies of county officials at this
time.

Copies of the grange resolu-
tion, adopted January 25, have
been received at Salem by Rep-
resentative Henry Semon and
L. H. Craver and Senator Mar-
shall Cornett, it was learned.

The Merrill grangers also no-
tified other granges of the coun-

ty of their action.

Announcement'
The Berlin broadcast said the

last radio message from the
remnant of the sixth army sign
ed off with "heil Germany; hell
our fuehrer.

Red Army Freed
The German people were of

last week apparently in a new
effort to regain those important
South Pacific islands.

No Pitched Battle
Knox described as incorrect

ny assumption in a navy com-

munique last night that a major
engagement already is under-
way. In that communique the
navy reported, "The increased
activity on the part of the Jap-
anese indicated a major effort
to regain control of the entire
Solomons area."

"It is not true," Knox said,
that a great big fight is going

on. There are a lot of prelim-
inary dispositions and prelim-
inary moves. But there is no

Western Cool
Mine, Prices lipped
By OPA Order

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (!)
Bituminous coal prices In Mon-

tana, Washington and Oregon
were boosted by1 tho office of

price administration today to
cover, It sold, the cost of a
longer work week and other In-

creased expenses of operations.
A slmllnr increase was grant-

ed some of the Pennsylvania
soft coal mines a few days ago,

OPA has promised such price
Increases to all mines which fol-

low tho recommendation of Fuel
Coordinator Harold L. Ickes on
extending the work week from
35 hours to six days.

fered this dubious consolation:
the nazi claim that the victory
cost the Russians 300,000 dead.

The cleanup freed - powerful
red army forces to reinforce the
drive before which axis troops

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY At least 28 persons were known dead in the wreckage of a
sanitarium near Seattle, which burned in the worst disaster the
Seattle area had known. Firemen are shown remoTlng bodies still were reeling back toward

FOR SALE

Canadian Certified

. Russet
Seed Potatoes
Tried and Proven

Geo. C. Burger
209 Williams Bldg.

Phone 5660

Krasnodar and the Black sea
APARTMENT COURT from the still smoldering building. Many of the victims were

found in charred beds. Rostov at the gateway to tho
Caucasus, and the southernNine apartments close
front bastions of Kharkov andreally pitched battle as yet."

He asserted that the Japanese, Kursk.
The Russian mid-da- com'HALT TO KAISERin making reports of a sea bat

niunique announced the recap

Brings in Japs
(Continued Frdm Page One)

Japanese and pamphlets writ-
ten in Japanese.

Furthermore, Hasamoto said
that if Guadalcanal is a sample,
he doesn't think Japan will win
the. war.

The Japanese soldiers were
told by their officers on land-
ing, he said, that fighting
against the Americans would
be easy and it would be easy
to take prisoners. Ho said he
soon developed a high respect
for American fighters.

Hasamoto readily answered
all questions put in Japanese
by Marine Capt. Eugeno P.
Boardman of Fort Atkinson,
Wis.

A young carpenter with an
elementary education, Hasamo-
to joined the army In 1040, be-

coming a member of the third
battalion ot the 124th infantry
which was part of the 18th di-

vision.

Board Meeting Members of
the executive board of the Klam-
ath Falls Woman's Library club
will meet for the regular Feb-

ruary session in the library club
rooms Thursday morning. A re-

port on the Docrnbechor tea will
be heard.

Army
Bomber Lost in
Northwest Area

(Continued From Page One)

ture of 16 more towns in the
tightening arc around Rostov

to Main street and business dis-
trict. This property in excellent
repair and well furnished. Pres-
ent income $255 per month be-

sides owner's apartment. Price
$14,000.

Bogue Dale
120 S. 9th Street Dial 6972
Dividends on Fire Insurance

2--3

and five more west of Voronezh.

tle In the Solomons area, were
"on a fishing expedition," and,
replying to inquiries about the
extent of the fighting, cited the
communique and declared,
"You'll have to be satisfied with
that"

Long Fight Ahead
Knox added that in the Solo

landed "at the south end of
Chiloquinlake near Boise" and needed

food, clothing and an axe. Mr. and Mrs. Remo Melchorl
of Klamath Falls were visitingPlanes from Gowen field. have

been unable to locate the plane. friends in Chiloquin Sunday.mons area generally, "There is
OIL TO BURN For Union

heating oils phone 8404,
Klamath Oil Co., 615 Klamath
Ave.

a long, tough, hard fight ahead Mrs. Grear and son Dean, of
Lamm's camp, shopped In Chilo

The search has covered a wide
area in southwestern Idaho,ox us.

Ttl 11H ajtMauMMMHSitw tliirin V ejPB

fpi
quin Tuesday.southeastern Oregon and northOf Guadalcanal Itself, with its

Mrs. Vernon Norval has reern Nevada, he said, particularlyHenderson air
cently returned from San Franin the vicinity of lakes.field, Knox said that "We're in

Capt. Farley said the missingcomplete possession and con

ALTERING, Repairing, Relining,
Cleaning. Men's suits and
overcoats made over into la- -'

dies' suits and coats. Work-

manship guaranteed. Orres

Cisco, where she visited for
week.ship was a bombertrol; we completely dominate the

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 3 VP)

Effort by Henry J. Kaiser ship-
yards here to halt an NLRB case
against them failed today when
Federal District Judge James A.
Fee refused them an injunction.

The CIO charged the ship-
yards with making Illegal closed-sho- p

contracts with AFL unions
and the NLRB is hearing the
charges. The Kaisers asked
Judge Fee to enjoin the labor
board on the grounds that two
members were prejudiced and

d the case.

Judge Fee, after pondering
arguments for several weeks, to-

day based his dismissal, of the
injunction plea on lack of juris-
diction.

The labor board hearing is in
its fourth week.

Snow In Chiloquin has reachGuadalcanal area." with eight men aboard. The
radio message said that all the ed the depth of approximatelyHe displayed on a map the Tailor Shop. 3

15 inches.crew was "intact," indicatingBattle areas on Guadalcanal, say that the ship had made a forceding that United States forces The Camp Fire Girls had their
weekly Saturday meeting at thehold two per cent of the Island' landing and been unable to get

off the ground, but had not

FOR A BETTER WEARING
Shirt with a better fit, try
Van Heusen! In whites and
colors. Rudy's Men's Shop.'

0

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
crashed. ertson.

area and the Japanese one-ha- lf

of one per cent the only parts
of the island involved in the Earlier Sheriff A. A. Moline Mrs. Bradshaw of Williamson

river was in Chiloquin Wednesof Canyon county, Idaho, and
Sheriff C. W. Glenn of MalheurOIL BURNER SERVICE Get

day.
ground fighting.

Japs Hard Hit
He told of visiting Guadal county, Ore., had reported theirready for oil rationing. J. A.

Tufts. Phone 7149. 2--4
Reno De Bortoll was skiing

at Sun mountain Sunday.officers had been asked to search
for the missing plane. State po

OF COURSE, IT'S

Mid over.
The Hit The Whole Town's Raving About!

anal and going to a command
post in the jungle with Genera
Alexander Patch, commanding
army troops there. From that

JERSEY COW FOR SALE Five
"years old. $75. 4349 Winter

Ave., off Summers lane. Phone
lice Headquarters at Ontario,
Ore., also said their officers had A 3f

I Doors Open Week Days 1:30 and 6:45been asked to search.5031. Call after 5 p. m. -
6outpost, Knox said, he saw Jap

RIFLE AND SHOTGUN AMMU
anese aeiues m tne mountains
In which Japanese troops have
ought refuge. - Some of them,he reported, surrendered while

NITION is now being made
Club Planned Instruction In

square dancing will be given at
the Elks club Saturday from
9:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. by Mrs.

available to FARMERS, CAT
TLEMEN, and SHEEPMENhe was there. -

,,T J - I Izola Parker, former teacher atuo Know we nave bad a
number ot voluntary surrenders

for the killing of PREDATORS
or RODENTS. This is an OF-
FICIAL WAR PRODUCTION
BOARD set-u-p and you can

Oregon State college. Invita-
tions were issued to a number Last Times Today!of Klamath folks to attend the

In excess of any before," Knox
aald. "The groups surrounded
by American troops are in a
hopeless situation and can't get

place your orders at SOUTH gathering in order that a square
dancing club be organized. CarlERN OREGON HARDWARE

CO., 528 MAIN ST., KLAM-
ATH FALLS.supplies uirougn. K. Cook is chairman, Mrs. Frank

Peyton, Mrs. Don R. Chase, and
Mrs. Vincent R. Lawler make I ft. BX'.tr & 1 - L

WANTED Girl for drug store up the committee.

With gas rationing putting

wont Between 18 and 35 years.
Good wages. Must be neat,
honest and efficient. Refer- -

ences required. Box 4868,
Herald-New- 2

ine KiDosn on Washington par
ties, there's a lot less pull with
corkscrews.

a $

PROGRESS

TOPEKA, Kas., VFIt wasn't
his idea, Sen. W. A. Kahrs ex-

plained as he Introduced a bill
to establish classes in state
schools for testing innovations in
the field of

And the constituent who askedfor the bill will be up soon to
make a speech about it. Senator
Kahrs added. He's leaving thedefinition of

to the constituent.

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN
$3.00 week. 845 Eldorado. 2-- 6 Tomorrow!

aMiiJJi'iiiJWEAR. TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
and have a fit. Good woolens
are still available. Orres Tail-
or Shop, across from Mont-
gomery Ward. 2.3

THRILLS II
and

NEW
TODAY!

Doors Open at 1:30 and 6:45 ENDS TONIGHT!

mime A In,, "A YANK

SdP LIBYA"

CHILLS

Your Hair h"& JbmA
Stand on "Tri

Doors 4&wSi&mk
open yvjjjnsy

NEW

TOMORROW!
"Money ft The Woman"
With Brenda Marshall

jP A new lilt from

,
"N WARNER BROS,

v ir'i Casablancal

4.
CONRAD VEIDI Wp

a GREENSTREET

Attt rocked

in dramatic impact i
... timlinii
human appeal! A
challenge to Ameiv.

that will itit 71
;irftry heartt ' ', I

I KNOWLES W&MJiff'
vjr DICKSON irO V
f. PAGE

mm
mm

MBS.

HADLEY
Edward ARNOLD

r., BAIIITER
RICHARD NEY
JEAN ROGERS
SARA ALLGOOO
Spring BYINGTON
VAN JOHNSPN
ISOBEL ELSOM

Your Heart Will
Tell You

Here's Grand
Entertainment!

2nd

Hit!

in
.Araaov 1 1 1 III L.&llt II UU.4

First Run Componlon Hit!

CONSTANCE BENNETT
ft I nrf nnM DftDTCD k I "A

Frances RAFFERTY
JDOROTH Y MORRIS.

HMU VVI1 I V I L Iek e m


